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1 Today many people are coming together as part of Delta 

Days of Prayer to intercede for Poinsett and Craighead 
Counties. Ask God to use Trinity Baptist Association and Mount 
Zion Baptist Association to see churches revived, this area 
reached with the Gospel, and lives changed by God’s presence, 
power, and peace. 

2 Many church plants will be having events on or around the 

4th of July. Pray that God will use these opportunities to help 
believers connect with their lost friends, co-workers, neighbors, 
and family members.  

3 Shane and April Fore are planting Hope Church in Trumann. 

Praise the Lord for seven people who came to Christ as a result 
of door-to-door evangelism! Ask God to help Hope Church 
follow-up and see these people and others baptized, discipled, 
and planted in a local church. Also, pray for the mission team 
coming to help with a sports camp July 8-11. 

4 Today is Crystal Stroud’s birthday. Pray for her and her 

husband Vincent as they are serving at New Covenant 
Fellowship in Fordyce. Ask God to send them people who can 
work alongside of them in this new place of ministry and that 
God will bring fruit from a recent block party they hosted in 
partnership with Second Baptist of Arkadelphia.  

5 Harvey and Phyllis Hibner are planting StoneBridge Church in 

Pine Bluff. Pray that God’s Spirit would give more unity and 
love among this church body, especially as the serve the Lord in 
the prison ministry. Pray also for Harvey’s health as he balances 
family and ministry.  

6 Ask God to move in our state and give us more boldness to 

share the Gospel. Pray for those who have made professions of 
faith at camp, block parties, and door-to-door conversations – 
that they will be obedient to the Lord and be baptized – 
identifying with a local church and publicly declaring their 
testimony of a life changed by Jesus.  

7 Today Encounter Church in Hot Springs is hosting a block 

party. Ask God to use this event as a tremendous ministry 
opportunity as they seek to reach families with the Good News 
of our Savior, Jesus Christ. Pray for God’s protection/provision.  

8 Church plants don’t just happen. They are the result of much 

prayer, God’s call on a church and a family, as well as the 
equipping and sending out of that planter. The North American 
Mission Board of the SBC has designed a church planting 
pipeline as a resource to help churches plant more churches. 
Ask God to bless this tool and to raise up more sending 
churches and church planters here in Arkansas and across the 
nation.  

 
 
 

9 Ryan and Melissa Worley are planting Rooted Church in 

Fayetteville. Ask God for increased engagement with non-
believers, opportunities to share the gospel, and conversions, 
so they can see twenty baptisms in 2019. Pray that God will 
send them help to host block parties and VBS.  

10 Pray for Tim and Dani Cypert as they are in the early stages 

of planting Transformation Church in Fayetteville. Ask God to 
help them as they host a job readiness class on July 12 and that 
great partners and Gospel conversations will come from this 
ministry opportunity in their city.  

11 Derrick and Shavanda Herron are serving at Community of 

Love in England. Ask God to give them wisdom and strength as 
they follow up with families they met distributing shoes to 
elementary students and at their June community clean-up 
day. Pray that God will open doors with these families and that 
moms, dads, children, and the community will be changed by 
the power of the Gospel.  

12 We have two people celebrating birthdays today: Izah 

Broadus who with his wife Monique is planting New Faith in 
Little Rock, and Amy Grigg who is serving alongside her 
husband, Donnie, at Vertical Church in Fayetteville. Ask the 
Lord to encourage these planters and their families as they do 
the work of the ministry in the places He has called them. Ask 
God to send them the people and resources needed to reach 
their communities for Christ.  

13 Today is Beth Clegg’s birthday. Her husband Dustin Clegg 

has recently planted The Bridge in Wynne. Pray for the 
leadership of this church as they disciple new believers and 
follow-up with families who attended Backyard Bible Club in 
June.  Also, pray for Stevie and Marilyn Nelson and New 
Beginnings Faith as they host a block party and medical/dental 
clinic in Wynne – that God will bring families and singles who 
need to meet Jesus to this event.  

14 Tabernacle Baptist of Dermott is hosting a block party 

today in their community. Pray for the Lattimore’s and the 
volunteers of this church family as they share the Gospel 
through this event. Ask God to continue to use block parties 
across our state to reach those in our communities who are 
looking for hope that can only be found in Christ.  

15 Today is Billy Sheet’s birthday. Pray for him and his wife 

Marlee as they are serving at Oasis Camden, a recent replant.  
Ask God for this congregation and Billy and Marlee to grow 
deeper in their walk with Christ and that Billy and Marlee’s 
young children would come to know Jesus as their personal 
Lord and Savior.  

 
 
 

 
 
 

Let’s be thankful for the freedoms we enjoy in our country, but most of all rejoice in the freedom we have because of Christ! 
“For you were called to freedom, brothers. Only do not use your freedom as an opportunity for the flesh, but through love serve one 

another.” – Galatians 5:13 

Happy Independence Day! 
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16 God has called Francisco and Maria Gomez to plant El 

Centro in the heart of Knollwood Trailer Park in Little Rock. Ask 
God to meet every need as they teach English, have Bible 
studies, follow up with families who attended VBS last month, 
and disciple new believers in this church plant.  

17 PJ and Lauren Noland are planting Oasis Saline. Pray for PJ 

as he equips the lead team in Saline to always have someone 
they are discipling, someone discipling them and a lost person 
that they are engaging with the gospel. Be praying that God will 
give their team members the courage to embrace gospel 
conversations and make time to disciple others and be 
discipled.  
18 Alfredo and Katie Zuniga are serving at Impacto in Little 

Rock. Pray for monthly cookouts they are hosting with their 
home groups. Ask God to use these times to grow closer to the 
Lord and to each other as well as opportunities to reach out to 
unbelievers in their circles of influence.  

19 Ask God to raise up more sending churches who will have a 

heart to see more churches planted in our state. Pray that God 
will help them identify men in their churches whom the Lord is 
burdening and that God will give them a vision for where and 
how this work needs to begin so that more people may come 
to know Him as their personal Lord and Savior.  

20 Today Nueva Jerusalem is hosting a block party to reach the 

Hispanics in their community. Pray for Abel Martinez and this 
congregation as they use this ministry tool to impact their 
neighborhood with the Gospel. Provide all the volunteers and 
other resources needed to help this congregation reach 
Hispanics in Little Rock.  

21 Pray for Randy and Viola Williams as he pastors Second 

Baptist Salem in Lake View – that they will experience true 
revival that results in life change in their community. Also, ask 
the Lord to provide the music equipment that Second Baptist 
Salem needs in order to grow their music and worship ministry.  

22 Chris and Tonya Larmoyeux are celebrating their wedding 

anniversary today. Pray for them and their family as they plant 
New City Church in Little Rock. Ask God to help them with 
community engagement and Gospel opportunities in the mid-
town south area of Little Rock.  

23 Today is Rodney and Shawna Rambo’s wedding 

anniversary. They are a church plant from Rooted in 
Fayetteville. Ask God to help them reach the next generation of 
Southwest Missouri with the Gospel.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

24 Today is Marilyn Nelson’s birthday. She and her husband 

Stevie Nelson are planting New Beginnings Faith in Wynne. Ask 
God to continue to add disciples to this church and to 
strengthen them as they begin their second year of ministry.  

25 Pray for Todd and Paige West as they plant Oasis Church in 

Conway and invest in the lives of other church planters in 
Arkansas. Ask God to provide Oasis Conway with five strong 
families that could help disciple and provide financial support 
to this new work.  

26 Carlos and Elizabeth Lozano are planting two Hispanic 

churches: Independence Baptist Hispanic Ministry in Batesville 
and Hispanic Ministry of Three Trees in Wynne. Ask God to 
open the eyes of Hispanics unbelievers in these communities to 
their need for a Savior. Give boldness and wisdom to these 
churches as they share the Gospel and disciple new believers.  

27 Pray for church plants and churches who are located in 

areas which have recently flooded. Ask God to use partnerships 
and disaster relief ministry with flood victims to put the 
Gospel on display in these communities. Pray that God will 
comfort people, bring healing and restoration to families, and 
that the lost will begin a relationship with Jesus Christ.  

28 Today is Sarah Bowen’s birthday. She and her husband 

Jordan are planting Oasis Church Downtown, a church that is 
reaching internationals in the Hillcrest area of Little Rock. Ask 
God to encourage and strengthen the faith of new believers in 
this church and for God’s continued provision for leadership 
and resources as they prepare to launch in September.  

29 God has been moving in cowboy churches in our state. Pray 

for the planters and their wives who are sharing the Gospel 
with ranchers, horse owners, and others among this culture 
right here in Arkansas. Ask God for more people to be saved, 
baptized, and transformed by His presence and power in their 
lives.  

30 Justin and Katie King are planting Delta Church in 

Blytheville. Pray for them this summer as they host VBS and 
follow-up with children who attend. Also, ask God to break 
down social barriers to the Gospel and for wisdom in the 
development and implementation of deacons and elders.  

 

31 Praise the Lord for the first Hindi-speaking church plant in 

Arkansas. Ask God to use Pranay Borde and the core team of 
Oasis Hindi as they continue to build relationships with people 
in our state who speak Hindi. Pray that many will come to know 
Jesus as their personal Lord and Savior.  

Get these monthly prayer calendars on your phone or computer by going to  www.absc.org/pray4planters  
 

Pray for real time needs of new church starts and ministry opportunities: www.absc.prayerloft.com 
 

Go to http://www.absc.org/the-grind-podcast  
to learn how God is using ordinary men and women to share the Gospel, make disciples, and see churches planted.  
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